Epileptic blindness in children: a localizing sign of various epileptic disorders.
The ictal manifestations, EEG, CT, and MRI correlates, as well as the management and outcome of 11 children with epileptic blindness are presented. Seven males and four females, aged 3 months to 12 years, experienced single or recurrent episodes of acute visual obscuration. Ictal blindness was the solitary epileptic phenomenon in only two children. The rest had other focal or generalized motor epileptic manifestations. Six children had either focal motor phenomena and/or unilateral EEG disturbances, with a normal head CT. The drug of choice in this group was carbamazepine and all became asymptomatic. Two patients had structural abnormalities of the brain, of which one had a low-grade occipital astrocytoma which was resected. His blindness abated shortly following initiation of carbamazepine, even prior to surgery. Status epilepticus amauroticus and focal motor seizures, secondary to focal cortical dysplasia, was detected in another 3-month-old infant. These required cortical resection and she regained full vision. Three patients had generalized epileptiform discharges on EEG, of which two were photic-induced. Blindness was accompanied with motor seizures and myoclonic jerks. Full seizure control could be achieved in only one child. our data suggest a relatively benign nature and a favorable outcome in most children with ictal blindness. Resection of a secondary temporo-parietal focus, as occurred in an infant with status epilepticus amauroticus which originated in the occipital region, may result in complete cessation of seizures and visual recovery.